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The English Club for Charedi Boys Level 35 -  Letters u, -ful 
1. Read the words four times down and up. 

Write your reading times. 

בהתחלה , החצים לפיקראו את המילים ארבע פעמים, 
תרשום כמה זמן נדרש כל  לעט ואחר כך יותר מהר.

 פעם.

 

up you siyum pull usual 

us put careful push buy 

must fun helpful kugel you 

but run music hungry your 

cut sun full yummy busy 
 

Time 1_____    Time 2_____   Time 3 ____   Time 4 ____ 
הונראשה זמן בקריאה ההשניי בקריאה זמן          השלישית זמן בקריאה               הרביעית זמן בקריאה                 

 

 

2. Write the words above their pictures. המתאימות תמונותמעל הו את המילים כתב. 

 

kugel yummy helpful fun up run 

careful hungry kugel Yerushalmi you put busy 
 

 

a.________________ 

 
 

 

b.____________ 

 

 

c. ___________ 

 

 

d. _______________ 

 
 

 

e. ____________ 

 

 

f. ____________ 

 

 

g. ________________ 

 
 

 

h. _____________ 

 

 

i. _____________ 

 

 

j. _____________ 

 

 

k. _______________ 

 

 

l. _____________ 
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3. Match the two parts of the sentences. 

Write them on the lines.  

התאימו את שני החלקים של המשפט. כתבו אותם על 
 השורות. 

A.  

1. Dani's entire class  a. make plans for the siyum using a pad and pen. 

2. The rebbe and the children  b. to buy some candy and snacks. 

3. The morning of the siyum c. tomato salad and potato salad. 

4. They're bringing d. sing lots of songs and there are fun games 

5. Yehuda, Dani and the kids e. is busy planning a siyum. 

6. They run up to the store f. the children carry things to class. 

B. 

1.________________________________________________________________ 

2.________________________________________________________________ 

3.________________________________________________________________ 

4.________________________________________________________________ 

5.________________________________________________________________ 

6.________________________________________________________________ 

 

C. Copy the sentences under the correct pictures.   כל תמונהלהעתיקו את המשפט הנכון מתחת. 

. 
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4. A. Read the story.  קראו את הסיפור. 

A Bike Ride 

Yehuda and Dani plan a bike ride. Bike rides are fun. They plan to go alone and not to bring 

more kids along. They plan to ride carefully on the bike path. The bike path is long.  They plan 

to push the bikes up hills. They can't run up hills. They don't plan to pull the bikes. 

 

They plan to bring a lot of food אוכל() .  

"I get hungry on bike rides," said Yehuda. 

"Let's run to the store and buy snacks and candy," Dani said. 

"OK, but let's get things to make us strong. We must get potato salad, and tomato salad. We must 

get tuna (טונה( fish in a bun )לחמנייה(. We must get apples and grapes. We mustn't take too many 

snacks, and  most important, let's take a lot to drink," Yehuda said. They put full bags on the 

bikes.  

 

"OK. You and I must not be careless. We must be careful to come back before dark," Dani 

said.  

They ride happily for a long time. They ate all their food. Finally, at 5 o'clock, they are still 

riding. It is getting late. There is a cliff, so they stop close to the cliff. 

"Dani, I am so hungry," Yehuda said.   

"There is no more yummy food," Dani said. "You and I must go home fast. It is getting dark.   It 

isn't safe to ride in the dark." 

 

So Yehuda and Dani ride home fast. They don't come home late. 

They are so hungry. Yehuda's Ima has hot Yerushalmi kugel for the kids.  

"Thanks for the yummy kugel," they said. 

 

B. What do Dani and Yehuda do and what don't 

they do? Write 5 things for each from the story. 

רשמו חמשה דברים שדני ויהודה עושים בטיול 
 האופניים וחמשה דברים שהם לא עושים.

 

What do they do in the story? What don’t' they do in the story? 

They said "thanks for the yummy kugel." They don't plan to bring more kids on the 

bike ride. 

  

  

  

  

 

 


